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July is the month of SUMMER! And, water is integral to our
community, as the entire District is bordered to the east by the
Potomac River, with many streams, creeks and waterways
leading to the river. As you look for ways to stay cool this summer,
here are ways to enjoy water and watersports in the District.
Whether it is splashing in your local pool, fishing off your favorite
pier or paddle boarding on Pohick Bay, it can all be found right
here.

To the north, Belle Haven Park and Marina has a variety of boat rentals, including sail
boats, jon boats and kayaks. It also offers sailing lessons and a boat launch, along
with other park activities like hiking trails and picnic areas. Boating from Belle Haven
provides a unique opportunity to explore the wetlands of Dyke Marsh. From Belle
Haven, you can travel by bike, car or foot down the Mount Vernon Memorial Trail to
George Washington’s Mount Vernon, with many parks and resting areas along the way
to stop and take in the beautiful views of the Potomac River. You can also visit the
Estate by boat, or stop by the boat launch while strolling the Estate.

The southern end of the District offers even more water access, with Pohick Bay
Regional Park offering boat rentals, a boat launch and Pirate’s Cove Waterpark. Take
a picnic and visit for the day, or pack your tent and camp for the weekend! Round the
Mason Neck peninsula and you will find one of the best known eagle sanctuaries,
Mason Neck State Park. Fishing and a car-top boat launch are available here, in
addition to bird watching, kayak and canoe rentals. At the southern gateway to the
County, Occoquan Regional Park is the newest gem in the area. Recently renovated,
the Occoquan Park features the new River View event center and the Brickmakers
Café with stunning views of Occoquan River, a boat launch and boat rentals.

Of course, throughout the District outdoor enthusiasts and idyllic strollers, alike, can hike
or walk along our many waterways, like Little Hunting Creek, Dogue Creek, Accotink
Creek, Pohick Creek and the Occoquan River. River Farm, Fort Hunt Park and Riverside
Park offer additional opportunities to recreate along the Potomac River. For tips on
water safety, click here.

I encourage you to take time this summer to visit these wonderful ecological resources
to bask in the wind and the sun, to feel the peace and tranquility a day on the water
brings on our fabulous waterways!

Respectfully yours in public service, 

Dan Storck 
Supervisor, Mount Vernon District
Fairfax County Board of Supervisors

TEAM MVD on the Occoquan River

Visit our Website

http://www.saildc.com/
https://www.nps.gov/gwmp/planyourvisit/dykemarsh.htm
https://www.nps.gov/gwmp/planyourvisit/mtvernontrail.htm
https://www.mountvernon.org/
https://www.mountvernon.org/plan-your-visit/directions-parking-transportation/visit-mount-vernon-by-boat/
https://www.novaparks.com/parks/pohick-bay-regional-park
https://www.novaparks.com/waterparks/pirates-cove-waterpark
https://www.dcr.virginia.gov/state-parks/mason-neck
https://www.novaparks.com/parks/occoquan-regional-park
https://www.novaparks.com/weddings-catering/the-river-view
https://www.ahsgardening.org/about-river-farm
https://www.nps.gov/gwmp/planyourvisit/forthunt.htm
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/news2/keeping-you-safe-on-the-water-wherever-it-is/
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/
https://youtu.be/AL6V4eB-mbI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gk2qrBOYtSY&feature=youtu.be
https://files.constantcontact.com/453ce8df501/a01be657-b98d-469f-926f-6152019c9132.pdf


Metro Summer Closure Update

Platform Improvement Project Update

June 26 - At Huntington Station, demolition of the inbound and outbound platform
edge is complete, and the formwork and rebar are being installed. The first concrete
pours for the inbound platform edge started this week and pours for the outbound side
will begin next week. All platform paver tile has been demolished. In addition to the
platform work, demolition of the south mezzanine skylights has begun.

Suggestions, Commendations, Comments
Customers can contact WMATA by using this direct link. Customer Relations can be
reached weekdays: 8:30 am - 5:00 pm at 202-637-1328.

George Washington Parkway Safety
Study Update

The National Park Service (NPS) and Federal Highway
Administration are studying the safety at intersections on
the southern section of the George Washington Memorial
Parkway and are inviting the public to participate in the
process. 

The study will focus on intersections between the City of
Alexandria and George Washington's Mount Vernon. During
the upcoming public engagement process, the NPS and
FHWA will share recently compiled safety data from the southern part of the parkway
and ask people to share their concerns or ideas about how to improve safety while
protecting the parkway's beauty and historic character. The intent of the study is to
develop recommendations to improve safety that can be implemented using existing
funds while preserving the parkway's historic appearance. Read more...

Attend the Open House 
Thursday, July, 11 from 6 p.m to 8 p.m. 
Walt Whitman Middle School 
Submit comments...

Stempson House Update

A little more than a year and a half since moving into the
Stempson House, Resident Curator Steve McCullough
recently hosted an open house to show the progress he
has made. While essential repairs like electrical,
plumbing and sewer connections were done prior to his
occupancy, Steve has continued to make significant
updates to the home, in keeping with the historic
renovation of the former Lorton Prison warden's house.
Renovations to date include: refinishing hardwood

floors and a full bath; painting the fireplace and hearth; installing a refurbished wood
stove; new kitchen cabinets, appliances and tile floor; converting a half bath to a
pantry; resurfacing and painting plaster walls and ceilings; landscaping and exposing
original brick walkways, to name a few. Check out Steve's Facebook page for more
info and photos. More about the Resident Curator Program...

http://wmata.custhelp.com/app/home/
https://parkplanning.nps.gov/projectHome.cfm?projectId=89079
https://parkplanning.nps.gov/projectHome.cfm?projectId=89079
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/resident-curator-program/stempson
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/resident-curator-program


Huntington Levee Celebration

Thank you to the 150 community members, local businesses, elected officials and
County leaders who came out to celebrate the completion of the Huntington Levee and
improvements to Farrington Park on Saturday, June 15. It was my pleasure to welcome
everyone and to thank former Mount Vernon District Supervisor Gerry Hyland for
getting this project funded, planned and built to protect the Huntington neighborhood.

It was great to see so many Huntington residents and a beautiful day to celebrate. We
heard many stories, especially about no longer having to worry about flooding in homes
and streets. One resident reported savings of approximately $2000 for her annual
flood insurance bill as a direct result of the completion of the levee.

A special community tribute recognized Alan Ruof and Elaine Butkiewicz for their
vigilance and activism to educate not only the Huntington community about the public
works project process, but also the whole of Fairfax County as to the importance of
supporting the bond referendum to construct the levee. As a result, in 2012, Fairfax
County residents voted overwhelmingly to approve a $30M bond measure to build the
levee to protect this neighborhood from future flooding. Read more on Covering the
Corridor... Watch the video...

Upcoming Events

Summer Library Events
Mount Vernon Nights Concert Series
Farmers Markets
July Arts Events
July 4: Connector Bus Service
July 4 & 5: Fairfax County Government Offices Closed - See what's open and
what's closed
July 4: Special Declaration of Independence Reading in Historic Pohick Church -
noon
July 4: CANCELLED: First Annual ParaFest
July 6: South County Office of Elections Satellite Service - 10 a.m.
July 9: South County Federation Meeting - 7:30 pm.
July 13: Kingstowne Library 2nd Saturday Book Sale - 10 a.m.
June 13: Second Saturday Art Walk – 6 p.m.
July 20: Child Safety Seat Inspection Event - 9:30 a.m.
July 24: Mount Vernon Council of Citizens' Associations Meeting - 8 p.m.
July 25: DMV2Go at Sherwood Library - 10 a.m.
July 27: Trap, Neuter and Return (TNR) Community Cat Training - 10 a.m.
July 29: DMV2Go at Hollin Hall Senior Center - 9 a.m.
July 30: DMV2Go at Hollin Hall Senior Center - 9 a.m.
August 3: South County Office of Elections Satellite Service - 10 a.m.

In the News

https://coveringthecorridor.com/2019/06/huntington-levee-ribbon-cutting/
https://youtu.be/8NrnPIyQ6B4
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/sites/mountvernon/files/assets/documents/pdf/mount vernon summer 2019.pdf
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/performances/mt-vernon-nights
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/farmersmarkets
https://conta.cc/2NuDJMZ
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/connector/news/c17_19
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/holiday-schedule-independence-day-july-4-5
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/special-declaration-independence-reading-historic-pohick-church
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/first-annual-parafest
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/south-county-office-elections-satellite-service-july
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/south-county-federation-meeting
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/kingstowne-library-2nd-saturday-book-sale
http://www.workhousearts.org/events/category/special-events/second-saturday/
https://files.constantcontact.com/453ce8df501/20e542b7-1f2e-4590-8a4b-89c7f7534584.pdf
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/mount-vernon-council-citizens-associations-meeting
https://www.dmv.virginia.gov/general/#dmv_2go.asp
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/trap-neuter-and-return-tnr-community-cat-training-july
https://www.dmv.virginia.gov/general/#dmv_2go.asp
https://www.dmv.virginia.gov/general/#dmv_2go.asp
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/south-county-office-elections-satellite-service-august


Affordable Housing Projects Partially Funded in Mount Vernon

Years ago, there was a trailer park, a Shakey’s Pizza
and the Brooks Motor Lodge along Richmond
Highway across from Lockheed Boulevard. One by
one, those businesses closed and the 22-acre trailer
park area sat vacant for several years. Now it’s the
planned site of the Residences at North Hill, a
mixed-use development that will receive partial
funding from an $11 million in Affordable and
Special Needs Housing loan allocation from the
Commonwealth of Virginia. The Arden, closer to
Huntington Metro, will receive funding as well. Read more in the Mount Vernon Gazette...

Detectives Seek Public's Assistance in Solving 1972 Cold
Case

It has been 46 years since 12-year-old Karen Lee Spencer was
found dead in the Huntington area of Fairfax County. Her death
remains a mystery to our Major Crimes Bureau Cold Case Squad
detectives who are seeking the public’s help to solve this cold case
and bring resolution to Karen’s family. Karen’s murder is one of
nearly 100 unsolved homicide cases that our detectives are
investigating; this is one of our oldest cold cases. Read more...

Walmart Electric Vehicle Charging Stations

Richmond Highway Walmart pilots electric vehicle
charging stations in a partnership with
Volkswagen’s Electrify America. The two
companies plan to install ultra-fast electric vehicle
charging stations at more than 120 Walmart
stores in 34 U.S. states, including dozens of sites across Virginia. Construction at the
Richmond Highway store started several weeks ago and now the project seems to be
entering its final phase. Read more on Fort Hunt Herald...

Mount Vernon Community Band Celebrates 40
Years

The Mount Vernon Community Band received a Certificate of
Appreciation for its 40 years of outstanding performances by
the Concert Band, Swing Band, Dixieland Band, German Band,
Brass Ensemble and Flute Ensemble on Sunday, June 16.
MVCB's Concert Band was performing at the National Park
Service's Summer Concert Series at Fort Hunt Park, where it

received recognition from Mount Vernon District Supervisor Dan Storck. At the concert,
Owen Hammett was also honored by Storck with a Certificate of Appreciation for his
more than 25 years of service to the band. Read more in the Mount Vernon Gazette...

New Helicopter Noise Study Coming

Washington-area residents have long complained about the impact of helicopter noise
on their neighborhoods, but data about the flights, flight paths and which
neighborhoods are most heavily impacted has been hard to come by. That may now
change. The Government Accountability Office at the request of lawmakers from the
District, Maryland and Virginia, said it will study the issue starting this fall. The GAO did
not say how long it would take to complete the study. Read more in the Washington
Post...

Lukens Lane 7-Eleven Makeover Recommended
for Approval

Staff from the County’s Department of Planning and
Zoning have signaled support for 7-Eleven’s proposal to
redevelop the Lukens Lane 7-Eleven into a larger,
modernized store with gas pumps. The county released a
staff report last week on the company’s request, which

http://www.mountvernongazette.com/news/2019/jun/13/affordable-housing-projects-partially-funded-mount/
https://fcpdnews.wordpress.com/2019/06/26/detectives-seek-publics-assistance-in-solving-1972-cold-case/
https://media.electrifyamerica.com/en-us/releases/62
https://forthuntherald.com/richmond-highway-walmart-gets-electric-vehicle-charging-stations/
http://www.connectionnewspapers.com/news/2019/jun/24/mount-vernon-community-band-honored/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/transportation/2019/06/06/could-this-study-help-dc-residents-get-relief-helicopter-noise/?utm_term=.c5d6eefb3798
http://ldsnet.fairfaxcounty.gov/ldsnet/ldsdwf/4673013.PDF


envisions a new 4,500-square foot 7-Eleven with six pumping stations (a total of 12
pumps). Originally 7-Eleven had applied to have eight pumping stations, but the county
asked for a reduction, according to the staff report. Read more on Covering the Corrior...

Community Champion

Most mornings at the Key Center School, Mr. Lee Jost is
bombarded with questions as he walks through the halls.
“Could you modify this wheelchair?” “Can you repair one of
my toys, please?” “How can we improve our students’
interactions with the world?” Jost, the school’s “Mr. Fix-It,”
has been a fixture at the center for 22 years.

Jost’s volunteer work is crucial at the Key Center because of
the school’s mission to support children and teens with
disabilities. Students at the center rely on a variety of devices
and assistive technologies to interact with the world and with
Jost’s help, the equipment is well-maintained.

Initially, Jost was hesitant about volunteering and worried that he didn’t have the
medical background to help students. The children at the Key Center School have a
variety of physical and intellectual disabilities that can challenge any volunteer. Jost
commented, “For a teacher to excel here, it takes a very, very special
person.” Despite his concerns, Jost found that he could help by becoming “Mr. Fix-It”
and grew to love the students. “Over time, I’ve gotten very close to many students,”
Jost said. “I’ve had a lot of fun in my life, but [volunteering at the Key Center] is the
most satisfying thing I’ve ever done.” Read more...

Franconia Police Station in the
Community

Officers from the Franconia Police Station have been busy in the community this
summer! On June 1, they participated in a Community Day in Lorton with the Lorton
Community Action Center (LCAC). During the last week of school, officers held a seatbelt
safety and education engagement program at Edison High School. Next, they
participated in a Stuff the Bus at the Springfield Plaza Giant on June 15. Learn more
about Station activities in their June 2019 Community Report.

School News

Dr. Anthony Terrell 2019 Virginia PTA Power Partner
Principal of the Year

The Mount Vernon High School PTSA leadership nominated Dr.
Terrell for this honor. The award recognizes Principals in Virginia
who have shown that a strong family-school partnership is key

https://coveringthecorridor.com/2019/06/lukens-lane-7-eleven-staff-report/
https://files.constantcontact.com/453ce8df501/ed3bd169-3b87-4ddb-b6ab-87b42efdb1cb.pdf
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/police/sites/police/files/assets/images/franconiadistrict/flyers/newsletterjune.pdf


to student success and we are so pleased to celebrate his award
recognition! Other area winners include:

VA PTA Power Partner Superintendent: Dr. Scott Brabrand
VA PTA Diversity & Inclusion Award: Hollin Meadows ES PTA

Stallion Drumline Shines at WGI
World Class Finals

The South County HS Drumline too the
national stage at the WGI Sport of the Arts
Percussion World Championships and
placed 15th in the World Class. The

Drumline is comprised of 39 students and led by Director Grant Butters and several
dedicated staff members. The group rehearsed for hundreds of hours to perfect their
captivating show. Learn more about the Drumline...

Free Summer Meals for Kids

Now that school is out of session, the nearly 30% of Fairfax County
students who receive free and reduced price lunches during the
school day can find a free, nutritious meal at a number of locations
including select schools and community centers from June 17
through Aug. 23. Meal services (breakfast and/or lunch), service
hours and eligibility may vary depending on the location. All meals
will be served at no cost to all children under 18 without
discrimination. Read more...

Apply for PreK and Early Head Start

Fairfax County Public Schools (FCPS) is looking for 3 and 4
year olds to register for pre-K at many schools in Mount
Vernon. To qualify, families must be Fairfax County
residents, qualify for free and reduced lunch and the
students must be 3 or 4 by Sept. 30, 2019. Spaces are
available at Mount Vernon Woods, Woodlawn, Bucknell,
Belle View and Hybla Valley Elementary Schools. Apply
online or get more information by calling 703-208-7900 (for
English) or 703-208-7901 (for Spanish).

Important Safety Messages

West Nile Story Rap Video

Insect biologist MC Bugg-Z rhymes a message of West Nile virus prevention in a video
that premiered on June 6. Learn the symptoms and risks of West Nile virus, and how to
protect yourself from mosquito bites that can make you sick. Get more info about

http://schsbands.org/
http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/neighborhood-community-services/summer-meals
https://www.fcps.edu/registration/early-childhood-prek/fecep-head-start-application?mc_cid=74f06b4bf8&mc_eid=0282284b52
https://youtu.be/AL6V4eB-mbI
http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/health/fightthebite


disease-carrying insects and stopping the spread of disease from insect bites. West Nile
Story features talent and scenes at the Fairfax County Police Department, Virginia Run
Elementary School in Centreville, the Fairfax County Department of Fire and Rescue Fire
Station 40 and the Fairfax County Park Authority. 

Free Locking Devices Available for Medications and Firearms

Studies show that individuals are three times more likely to die by suicide when
firearms are accessible; and the majority of people who die by suicide use firearms
(61%) or poisons (19%). Limiting access to firearms and poisons for a person in crisis is
an essential strategy for preventing suicide. To help families safety proof their homes,
our Fairfax-Falls Church Community Services Board (CSB) is offering free trigger
locks that fit a wide variety of firearms and locking medication boxes as part of the
new “Lock and Talk Northern Virginia” program. The CSB prevention team is
distributing free cable and trigger locks and locking medication boxes. Gun locks and
lockboxes include information on safe handling and messaging, and tips to secure
firearms and medications. Read more...

Summertime Grilling Safety

With the start of summer and warmer weather,
families look forward to summer vacations, camping,
family reunions and picnics. Summertime, however,
also brings fires and injuries due to outdoor cooking.
For those of you who live in condos or
apartments, never use a gas or charcoal fueled grill on
your balconies; doing so is against the law. However,
electric grills listed by a recognized testing authority may
be used on balconies. Read more...

Fireworks Safety

The Fourth of July would not be the same without those
breathtaking fireworks. However, tragedy can strike
within seconds when fireworks are not properly and
safely used. Thousands of people are injured each year

in the United States due to fireworks. Consider the following safety tips when
using permissible fireworks. Read more...

Check out the Office Emergency Management's July 2019 Preparedness newsletter...

Community Information

Smart Phone Donations Needed

The Artemis House Region I Domestic Violence Shelter
opened earlier this year in Southern Fairfax
County. Recently, a need was identified for smart
phones for shelter residents. As a result, all County
Board offices are collecting used smart phone
donations. We have set an initial goal of 110 smart

phones for the 90 beds in Fairfax County, with an extra 20 back up phones. This need
is strictly for smart phones as they have the ability to access the internet and provide
safety capabilities, was as older flip phones do not. The donated smart phones will go
directly to Shelter House, who will ensure the phones are wiped clean of personal data
and made ready for shelter residents' personal use. With our engaged and caring
community, we know we can reach this target in a matter of weeks. Please drop your
donation off at the Mount Vernon District office today!

Changes Coming for Community Health Care Network

On July 1, Neighborhood Health and HealthWorks for Northern Virginia, non-profit
Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) operating in Northern Virginia, took over the
clinics currently operated through the County’s Community Health Care Network
(CHCN). The CHCN program provides primary care services to approximately 16,000
low-income, uninsured county residents. For the past three years Inova has been

https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/news2/free-locking-devices-now-available-for-medications-and-firearms/
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/fire-ems/
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/fire-ems/fire-marshal/fireworks-and-indoor-pyrotechnics
https://ffxfirerescue.wordpress.com/2019/06/21/fireworks-safety-3/?hootPostID=a907b094b7a6e067ad51d5f52f99748b
https://files.constantcontact.com/453ce8df501/8f8f0b44-26a5-4201-bfc3-45df829cb7b9.pdf


operating the clinics on an interim basis. Beginning July 1, the Merrifield (Fairfax) and
South County (Alexandria) clinics became part of the Neighborhood Health system,
and the North County Clinic (Reston) became part of the HealthWorks system. Read
more...

Volunteers Needed! County Full Scale Exercise: Capital Fortitude

Want to see public health emergency response in action and help your community?
Volunteer to participate in Capital Fortitude, a full-scale emergency exercise designed
to evaluate the National Capital Region’s ability to respond to an anthrax attack. Fairfax
County Health Department is calling for volunteers on July 19, 2019 from 10:00 a.m.
– 12:00 p.m. to travel through a simulated medication dispensing site at Lake
Braddock Secondary School. Read more...

Nominations Open for The Mary Thonen
Richmond Highway Beautification Awards

The South Fairfax Development Corporation (SFDC)
is asking the community to nominate properties
for The Mary Thonen Richmond Highway Beautification
Awards. The annual Mary Thonen Award Program
recognizes the outstanding, attractive appearance of
Richmond Highway properties. Call 703-360-5008 or email for more information or to
nominate a property. Read more...

MyVDOT Resource for Reporting Roadway Issues
Did you know you can report any type of road maintenance and other significant issue
directly to the Virginia Department of Transportation (VDOT)? Reports can be filed at
my.vdot.virginia.gov or 1-800-FOR-ROAD. Once a report is filed it goes directly to the
area headquarters for the management team to address and schedule repairs as
needed. 

Volunteers Needed for the Selection Advisory Committee (SAC) for
Fiscal Years 2021-2022

The County is seeking volunteers to participate on the Selection Advisory Committee
(SAC) for the Fiscal Years 2021-2022 Consolidated Community Funding Pool (CCFP)
funding cycle. SAC members will review and evaluate proposals and make
recommendations for funding to eligible program applicants from across the county.
Deadline for SAC volunteer applications is July 31, 2019. For information on how to
apply...

Looking for a Good Summer "Read"?
 
Recently, Fairfax County Public Library introduced
RBdigital Unlimited—its new instant access eAudiobook
collection. This acquisition includes more than 28,000
always available, no waiting eAudiobooks for readers of
all ages. You can find the new titles mixed in with all the
other material available from RBdigital. Last year, Fairfax

County readers checked out more than 1.7 million eBooks/eAudiobooks from the
library. Readers also placed over 790,000 holds for digital copies. Read more...

Cox Connect2Compete

Surveys indicate that more than 80% of all U.S. teachers
believe that online learning improves education. While many
consider access to technology at home to be critical to the
quality of a student’s education, one-third of all students in
America, mostly from low-income households, lack that access.
This becomes more acute during the summer months when
school is out and students do not have regular internet
access in school. Cox is working to change that with the Cox Connect2Compete
program, which provides LOW-COST INTERNET to qualified households in an effort to
bridge the digital divide—and provide new opportunities for families and students.
Read more...

https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/publicaffairs/changes-coming-community-health-care-network
https://fairfaxcountyemergency.wordpress.com/2019/06/20/volunteers-needed-for-capital-fortitude-exercise/
mailto:info@SFDC.org
https://sfdc.org/the-mary-thonen-richmond-highway-beautification-awards/
http://my.vdot.virginia.gov/
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/procurement/sponsoredprograms/fundingpool
https://fairfaxcova.rbdigital.com/
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/library/28000-eaudiobook-titles-ready-listening
https://www.cox.com/aboutus/connect2compete/low-cost-internet.html?sc_id=lfo_sem_goog_c2c_gen_z_brnd_norlsa&ca.cr=289072315643&ca.kw=cox connect 2 compete&ca.mt=e&ca.mp=Google&cb.device=c&ca.target=kwd-554753908717&SRCHCAMPAIGN=Google+-+Residential+-+Brand+-+BAU+-+Standard+-+National+-+Connect2Compete+-+Exact&SRCHKW=cox+connect+2+compete&ds_kid=43700035896770202&&ca.cr=289072315643&ca.kw=cox connect 2 compete&ca.mt=e&ca.mp=Google&cb.device=c&ca.target=kwd-554753908717&SRCHCAMPAIGN=Google+-+Residential+-+Brand+-+BAU+-+Standard+-+National+-+Connect2Compete+-+Exact&SRCHKW=cox+connect+2+compete&ds_kid=43700035896770202&gclid=CjwKCAjw3azoBRAXEiwA-_64OlBrdf4CCkC5uxIeq5avQ4d6XqrKtFa3l1xA9F00ml5LFe7nnQeSUxoCg3IQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.cox.com/aboutus/connect2compete/low-cost-internet.html?sc_id=lfo_sem_goog_c2c_gen_z_brnd_norlsa&ca.cr=289072315643&ca.kw=cox connect 2 compete&ca.mt=e&ca.mp=Google&cb.device=c&ca.target=kwd-554753908717&SRCHCAMPAIGN=Google+-+Residential+-+Brand+-+BAU+-+Standard+-+National+-+Connect2Compete+-+Exact&SRCHKW=cox+connect+2+compete&ds_kid=43700035896770202&&ca.cr=289072315643&ca.kw=cox connect 2 compete&ca.mt=e&ca.mp=Google&cb.device=c&ca.target=kwd-554753908717&SRCHCAMPAIGN=Google+-+Residential+-+Brand+-+BAU+-+Standard+-+National+-+Connect2Compete+-+Exact&SRCHKW=cox+connect+2+compete&ds_kid=43700035896770202&gclid=CjwKCAjw3azoBRAXEiwA-_64OlBrdf4CCkC5uxIeq5avQ4d6XqrKtFa3l1xA9F00ml5LFe7nnQeSUxoCg3IQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


Saving the Environment

Help Identify Litter Hot Spots and Challenges
in Our Community

The Northern Virginia Regional Commission (NVRC) is
joining with local partners to collect data to help inform
future efforts to better manage litter in the County and
in the Mount Vernon District. This survey will provide data
needed to inform recommendations for improving litter
prevention practices and/or messages within the County. While there are many
assumptions about contributing factors, the true reasons our communities struggle
with trash pollution are complex. Your responses will help make the District a
healthier place! Take the survey...

What Is Your Impact on the Chesapeake Bay?

The Chesapeake Bay Foundation is informing the community
about the Chesapeake Clean Water Blueprint and the plans
the watershed states have drafted to meet our 2025 clean
water commitments. But what can you and I do in our everyday
lives to help restore and protect our rivers, streams and Bay?
That’s a question the Foundation gets all the time, and

fortunately it’s got some great ideas for what you can do out on the water, in your
yard and at home to help the Bay. One very easy, very quick thing you can do right
now is find out how well you help reduce pollution to our waters. Just fill out the Bay
Footprint Calculator and get your grade! (Bragging is encouraged when you get an A!)
Click here...

Balancing Tree Care and Construction in the Urban
Forest

Construction is a necessary part of creating a livable
environment for people in and around cities. Trees provide
significant benefits to the environment and enrich
neighborhoods and streets. Construction of new homes and
other buildings creates a disturbance which can stress,
damage or kill trees. Large, mature trees and species with sensitive roots are most
susceptible to construction damage. Certain practices during construction can help
minimize the disturbance that may negatively affect trees. Read more...

Team MVD

Mount Vernon District Staff: Anna Smith, Sally Kidalov, Christine Morin, Supervisor Dan
Storck, Camela Speer, Donna Slaymaker & Abdul Shaban.

June 2019 Activities: Office Hours:

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/N7Q2J6K
https://secure.cbf.org/site/R?i=LZfc7jWGRc99DlpHVIfAew
https://secure.cbf.org/site/R?i=NwnsiqQQG4pc92sRF9j4Kg
https://secure.cbf.org/site/R?i=vd5smIBITKRKi0Vog7UZVA
https://secure.cbf.org/site/R?i=vd5smIBITKRKi0Vog7UZVA
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/publicworks/news/balancing-tree-care-and-construction-urban-forest


Phone calls: 1343
Meetings: 135

Stay Connected: 
Mount Vernon Governmental Center
2511 Parkers Lane 
Mount Vernon, VA 22306
703-780-7518 (TTY 711) 703-780-1491 (fax)
mtvernon@fairfaxcounty.gov 

Monday - Wednesday, Friday:
8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Thursday: 8:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
 
Second Saturday Each Month (except
August)
Lorton Library: 9 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
MV District Office: 12:30 p.m. - 3 p.m.
Walk-ins and by appointment

Boards, Authorities and Commissions

Help serve your community by serving on a Fairfax County Board,
Authority or Commission (BAC). Please ask your friends, neighbors and
community members if they are willing to help serve Fairfax
County. Supervisor Storck has vacancies on:

Athletic Council (alternate)
This Board serves in an advisory capacity to the Fairfax County Board of
Supervisors. The Council will assist the Department of Neighborhood and Community
Services, the Park Authority, School Board, the Planning Commission, commissions, and
authorities of Fairfax County on the allocation, use, and management and future
planning of County athletic resources.

Community Action Advisory Board
This Board acts as an advisory body to the Fairfax County Board of Supervisors and
Director of Family Services regarding programs, projects and resources concerning the
low-income populations of the county.

Transportation Advisory Commission
The Commission advises the Board on transportation related policies and issues, in
accordance with an adopted work plan approved by the Board, and/or as directed by
the Board.

There are also several At-Large positions available as of July 1, 2019 on County BACs.
Affordable Dwelling Unit Advisory Board (Engineer/Architect Rep)
Affordable Dwelling Unit Advisory Board (Lending Institution Rep)
Alcohol Safety Action Program Local Policy Board (two open)
Architectural Review Board (Related Professional Group)
Athletic Council (Women’s Sports Alternate Rep)
Athletic Council (Diversity-At-Large)
Board of Building and Fire Prevention Code Appeals (Design Professional)
Civil Service Commission
Engineering Standard Review Committee
History Commission (Architect Rep 1 position & Historian 3 positions)
Human Rights Commission
Police Civilian Review Panel
Road Viewer Board
Tenant Landlord Commission (3 openings - Citizen Member, Condo Owner,
Landlord Member & Tenant Member)

Click here to learn more about these BACs.

Volunteering on these committees increases citizen participation in our District. If you
are interested in serving on a county board, authority, commission, or committee (BAC),
please provide a current résumé to Donna.Slaymaker@fairfaxcounty.gov. For more
information, please download the brochure for a brief guide to BACs, or learn more on
the County website. You can also check out the County's Volunteer Management
System for information on these and other volunteer opportunities near you.

mailto:mtvernon@fairfaxcounty.gov
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/bacs/
mailto:Donna.Slaymaker@fairfaxcounty.gov
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/bosclerk/sites/bosclerk/files/assets/bacs/brochure.pdf
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/bacs/
https://volunteer.fairfaxcounty.gov/custom/1380/#/volunteer_home




Visit our website

Mount Vernon District Office | 703-780-7518
MTVernon@fairfaxcounty.gov | FairfaxCounty.gov/MountVernon

STAY CONNECTED

     

https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/
mailto:MTVernon@fairfaxcounty.gov
http://fairfaxcounty.gov/MountVernon
https://www.facebook.com/SupervisorDanStorck/
https://twitter.com/DanStorck
https://www.instagram.com/fairfaxcounty/

